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over to the Red Cross. Alpine was a rather bad past, and the boy staled
also apportioned a for the thatsum

council, are that they may be a long
time materializing. Perhaps we are
axpecting too much.

WORK OF BEW CONGRESS

PLANNED BY MAJORITY

he was afraid that he would use
a knife on him, it being reported
that the Indian had killed a man in
Texas in this manner.

Armenian relief, and the Red Cross,
at their meeting on Tuesday evening,
decided to take caro of the district'3
quota out of the funds raised at the
box social. C. D. Morey, clerk of the

'district sends us is this report, and
jhe states that a splendid time was

ItepuMlrans Will Vrjce Many Meas-

ures to Remedy Conditions
Sinro the War.

YOU CAM NOW GET CAHLIA BULBS AT COST

The ladies of the Civic Improve-

ment Club stat that through the
courtesy of Minor & Co. the people
of Hcppner can secure dahlia bulbs
at cost. They are on sale now at the
store and put up in packages of ten

Regular Council Meeting.
Aside from allowing a few bills

against the city, no business of any
particular importance was transacted
at the regular council meeting on

tujoea oy all who attended.

A Sad Home Coming.
Riley Juday, one of the Morrow Monday evening. After some wait-

ing a corum finally gathered, the
By Snell Smith.

Washington. May 5. Republican
j county boys who has put la the past

i and assorted. Minor & Co. make no
finance committee got busy with theseventeen or eighteen months at the

f2 j

front in France," returned to Hepp-ne- r
on Friday evening, last, and

Saturday morning, in answer to a tel-
egram received from Walla Walla
announcing the serious illness Of his

bills and the mayor called for reports
from committees which were not
forthcoming. Some talk regarding
street improvements and other minor
matters was engaged in and it was

profit in handling tho bulbs, and are
selling them at $1.85 per package,
actual cost, as a courtesy to the
Club. Everyone should take advan-
tage of this opportunity ami assist
In making Hcppner the Dahlia City
one of the objects sought to be ac- -

majorities in both House and Senate
are planning constructive legislation
for the special session which will
create prosperity, promote domestic
and foreign trade, expedite in-

dustrial initiative and development,
mother, he with his brother from' decided that the city should takeHie Flow of Meat Improve- -over the truck juid pay for the same complished by the Civic

but a warrant was not drawn, ment Club.
enhance go;d feeling toward capital
in the ranks of labor, and place the

lone left at once by auto for that
city. A little later in the day,
another message came, stating that
.Mrs. Allyn had passed away at about

nation in an adequate state of de-

fense against future trouble. Their 8:00 a. m., and when Mr. Joday
reached his destination about 4:00

plans include the following:
Uiiactnient of a tariff law which

will cover the difference between tiie
o'clock in the afternoon, mother wns

A Mr. Jewell of lower Eight Mile,
was another of the appendicitis
victims brought to Hoppner the past
week for an operation. He was one
of Ave cases arriving at the hospital
Just about the same time, each suf-

fering a ruptured appendix, undhls
case was one among the worst to

though it was understood that it
should be. Recorder Williams, who
is somewhat indisposed, was unable
to be present, and a council meeting
seems hardly just proper without his
presence. We gather from the talk
that there are many good things
coming to Heppner In the way of
street improvements, the removal of
rubbish, and numerous other things,

cost of production and living at home
no more. He was happy to be home,
and was rejoicing that in a day or
so, he and his wife could go on toad abroad. '

Shifting the burden of taxation
from the American consumer to the

Walla Walla and see the good old
mother, and her passing was indeed deal with. Since his operation. Dr.foreign producer and distributor, a sad home-comin- g for the soldierElimination of useless bureaus and but the present Indications, judging Chick reports he has been doing

from the interest manifested by the fairly well but his recovery is slow.boy.

airs. Allyn has been living at
bureaucratic methods which have
grown up under the guise of the
necessity of ar and have exceeded

Walla Wralla during the past winter
and suffered an attack' of influenza,their functions.
from the effects of which she neverParing every executive estimate to

the bare necessity in order to provide fully recovered, and this was no
doubt the ultimate cause of hereconomical and efficient administra
death. She was a very excellenttion. woman and had man$ friends at
.one, where she resided for many

Returning the railway, telegraph
and telephone systems to their years and was well known.private ownership under federal con
trol, so that the people may no longer
be taxed to cover extravagauce in

their governmental management.
Universal military service for

every youth eighteen years of age
during three months of the warm
season, when schooling will not be

Mr. Ford Owner '

WHY PAY EXCESS PRICES FOR REPAIR WORK?

"We have adopted the system of the Ford Motor Co.

in doing all repair, work on Ford cars at a contract price.

The advantage is: yon know at once the cost of the
work. These prices were compiled by the Ford Motor
Co. and are considerably cheaper than if the work was
done at $1.00 per hour labor charge.

Bring your car in, we tell you beforehand what the
cost will be.

All of our work absolutely guaranteed to be first caa,
and second to none.

Yours for complete satisfaction,

HILL & JOHNS

Has Gun Taken Away From Him.
Sandiego Bricino, a young Mexican

working for the railroad down at
Joardman, .was brought to Heppner
itiiday by Deputy Sheriff Voyen,

being charged with assault. The
complaining witness was another
Mexican by the name of Celco
Larino. The twain had an alterca-
tion in which rocks were used as
weapons and Larino was somewhat
worsted. He did not push this

Interfered with. ,

Development of the American navy
in such a way to meet the destiny
of the nation during the next decade

Two-thir- ds of the live stock in the
United States has to be raised in
the West

One-hal- f of the consumers of meat
live in the East

In other words, most of the live
stock is one or two thousand miles
distant from most of the people who
need it in the form of food.

Fifty years ago, when live stock was
raised close to every consuming cen-

ter, the country butcher could handle
the job after a fashion.

But the job got too big.

Now millions of animals have to be
moved hundreds of miles to millions of
people. Somewhere on the way they
have to be turned into meat.

The packers solved the problem.
They set up plants where the "live
haul" and the "meat haul" were in
the right balance. They built up
distributing systemsrefrigerator cars,
refrigerating plants, branch houses.
They saved time, money and meat
everywhere. The stockraiser bene-

fited in better markets and higher
prices; the consumer, in better meat
and lower prices.

As the country grew, the packers
had to grow, or break down. Because
of its .present size and efficiency,
Swift & Company is able to perform
its part in this service at a fraction of
a cent per pound profit.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Extension of the suffrage to all
women in every State by amendment
to the Constitution. charge, however, but complained that

livkina puiled a gun on him, and
when the matter came up Tuesday
morning to be heard before Judge
...rue.M, the young Mexican, who is
not yet 21 years of age, pleaded
guilty to carrying the gun, which he
states he bought over in Washington,
and the court gave him a fine of $10.

end costs and took the gun away
from him. Larino is a half-bree- d

Mexican Indian and reported to have

Enhancement of the method of

collective bargaining between capital
and labor by which both interests
will be protected and amicable rel-

ations between them fostered.
Removal of all restrictions upon

the farmer, so that he may compete
on an even basis in world markets
without indirect taxation for the
benefit o the cotton planter.

Subsidy to labor in ship building

and management, so as to provide a

great American merchant marine.
Iuveitieathja and exposure of e.- -
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tiava?ance, wasteful and criminal
methods of administration in no

matter how high places found.
Revision .of the military regula-

tions so as to prevent further
ss to "enlisted men by courts- -

inmartial and equalize benefit
regular and national army.

SUPERFUillY SALE WAS

j y&WoHMi iry I ii4
p SUPREMrTRIUMPH

I fk OF THE

A SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

Numerous snd varied were the
articles disposed of at the superfluity
.;al'j a', tits tair grounds on last

id J.y evening by F. A. McMenamin, & b m m m m a b b mm

tl'.e proceeds of whichmett.iP.i er,

IMM flflHEHEHTS

ii.tj the fund for Armenian
.'. ;ai sum realized wa.i
i ... ... of a sale of this

to S. E. Notsou,
'Midi a fine turkey from

i section foremai
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EIGHTEENA
ROMANCE

.a donations wen
tithers. Not as largt

made, however, a:.
hoped for, but the

MONTHS
INI THE'

MAKING
OF.THE
GREAT
WAR

'.!Uthuia.-- a:;. I lively bidding at the
made up lor tuis iack m a large

..u .. Hrry Cunimlngs wtu.
..;e-r- a;d made music on his fiddle,
and lie also donated a setting of eggs
which brjuglu a total of $27.50.
The turkey went for $30.50 and a

roi.ster up by Mrs. L. J. Mc- -

Alister of Lexington raised the sum
of 1 1D.2J. W. B. Tucker donated
a sack ot' wheat, and before the bid-

ding was don., this had brought
$13.0u. A number of other things
were disposed of and the above total
realized from the sale. Mr. Notson
believe, that another sale of this
sort would help swell the Armenian
relief funds to a greater extent than
did this one, being convinced that
with the understanding our people
now have they would be more prompt
and liberal in their donations. Large
credit is due' Mr. McMenamln for the'
splendid manner in which he handled
the sale of each individual article.
He seems to possess the ability to
pull forth the dollars from the

Time for Spring Work

Approaching
The time is rapidly approaching when it will be

necessary to begin Spring farm work.

ARE YOUR IMPLEMENT POSSESSIONS

SUFFICIENT FOR YOUR NEEDS.?

The world: needs food, and more food, and it be-

hooves every farmer to raise as large crops as possi-

ble this year.

LET US HELP BY SUPPLYING YOU WITH
LABOR-SAVIN- G

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Gilliam & Bisbee
Morrow County's Pioneer Hardware Dealers

BATTLE SCENES ON THE BATTLE FIELDS OF FRANCS
(UNDER AUSPICES BRITISH WAR OFFICE)

STAR THEATER
Alpine School Has IJnx Hociiil.

A fine time was enjoyed on Satur-
day evening, May 3 in School Dlst.
No. 27 at Alpine. Miss Frances

Saturday,May 17th
Admission 50c and 75c; Reserved Seats $1.00

Doherty is the teacher, and a box
social was arranged together with a
nice literary program, consisting of
songs, declamations and dialogues.
There was a very large crowd in
attendance, and after the exercises
the boxes were auctioned off, bring-
ing $223.10. The social was planned
and given for the purpose of raising
the district's share of Red Cross
funds, and the money was turned2


